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rfe.lGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.

Hrooklyn talks of teaching sewing
in her public schools.

The- new course in journalism at
Cornell University is pronounced a
great success.

Wo want characters that will stand
temptation, and not snap under tho
midden pressure of life.

A colored woman of Atlanta, Gn.,
'm is trying to establish an institution in

which nogro children shall ho taught
"to work and be fitted for tho service
of whito people."

A society lias been formed in Trance,
under the patronage of many men of
high scientific and political standing,
for the purpose of developing a proper
system of physical education.

There aro G37 Indian boys and
girls in the school at Carlisle, l'a.. and
tho Apache Indians constitute tho lar-
gest element of any one tribe. Tho
school is in n nourishing condition.

A man may usually bo known by
tho books he reads, as well as the com-
pany he keeps; for thoro is a compan-
ionship of books ns well as of men; and
one should nlways live in tho best com-
pany, whether it bo of books or of men.

Smiles.
"Train up a child in tho way ho

should go, and when ho is old ho will
not depart from it." How much whole-som-o

and wiso counsel is condensed in
this brief admonition, and what a bless-
ing to tho world woro it universally
adopted. Haltimorcan.

If we know of a kind act which we
might, but do not intend to perlorm; if
wo bo aware that our moral health re-
quires the abandonment of somo
pleasure which yet wo do not intend to
abandon, hero is causo enough for tho
loss of all spiritual power. F. P.
Cobbe.

The entiro object of truo education
is to mako peopio not merely do tho
right things, but enjoy tho right things;
not merely industrious, but to love in-

dustry; not merely learned, but to lovo
knowledge; not merely pure, but to
lovo purity; not merely just, but to
hunger and thirst after justice, . . .

What wo like determines what wo aro,
and is tho sign of what wo aro. J.
Huskin.

Hampden-Sydno- y Collego In South-
ern Virginia is tho oldest college in tho
South except William and Mary, and it
is the only collego remaining in South-
ern Virginia for its whito population.
For more than a century Hampden-Sydne- y

has been 0110 of the leading in-

stitutions in tho South promoting Chris-
tian education in a large regioi. of
country, and although this work o" its
life, even on an enlarged scale, is more
needed than ever before, yet its finan-
cial condition is such as to excite anx-
ious solicitude that its present efficiency
can not be maintained without assist-
ance from beyond the limits of Vir-
ginia. Christian Union.

WIT AND WISDOM.

When a man's coat is thro dbaro,
it is easy to pieic a hole in it.

Tho existoueo of lifo is sometimes
measured by the memory of its bur-
dens.

If you nrauso a man ho'U bo likoly
to forgive you for cheating him after-
ward.

Wealth has made moro men covot-ou- s

than covetousness has made
wealthy.

If we did but half wo aro able to do
we would bo surprised at the sum of our
diligence.

It is faith in something and enthusi-
asm for something that mako a lifo
"orth looking at.

Tho evening of ago is largely con-

ditioned upon tho nights of youth.
Washington Tost.

Good looks should not bo despised.
There have been few heroes with turn-
up noses and bow legs.

Thoro is in elTcct no virtue proper-
ly so-c- a led. without victory ovor our-

selves; and that which costs nothing is
worth nothing.

There is frequently moro pleasure
in giving a thing than in receiving it.
This applies especially to medicines,
advico and kicks.

It is bettor to bo defeated than to
say ono word in disparagement of our
adversaries which is not bused on a
knowledgo of facts. it. M. Moore.

Ono of tho illusions is that tho
present hour is not tho critical, deci-

sive hour. Writo it on your heart that
every day is tho best day in tho year.

Thoro is not in tho world so diffi-

cult an employ as that of getting a
great name. Lifo is closed when tho
task has scarcely begun. La Kruyoro.

Fame and roputation aro weak ties;
many have not the least sonso of them;
powerful men aro only awed by them
as thoy conduce to their interest.
Drydon.

As they who. for every slight in-

firmity, tako physic to repair thoir
health, do rather impair it, so they who,

for overy trillo. aro eagor to vindicate
their character do rather weakon it.

j buyer of roods should remom- -

bor ono thing wlion a merchant talks
about "letting him in on a ground-floo- r

price" Thero isolten ono floor bolow

tho ground floor, whoro tho collar
comos In. Harper's Hnzar.

What a comfort a dull but kindly
porson is to bo suio, at tlmos! A
ground-glas- s shade ovor a gas-lum- p

does not bring any more solaco to our
dazzled oyos than such a ono to our
minds. Dr. O. W. Holmos.

Tho truly virtuous do not easily
credit evil that is told thorn of thoir
nolghbors, for if othors may do amiss,

then thoso also may spwk amiss; man is

frail and prono to evil, nnd thoroforo
may oon full in words. Jeremy

FRENCH FISHER-FOL-

The I.lfe, Manners mill Cutoin of n Pe-
culiar People.

Every one knows how picturesque
nre fishing towns in art. The life and
manners of tho peopio living in these
towns is not less quaint and Intoros-tln-

thnn their homes. Tho scenes described
by a tourist in France give a clear idea
of tho sort of life tho fisher-fol- k of that
country lead.

The industry carried on by tho coast
people on tho French foreshores is quite
n sight. Even tho little children con-
trive to mako money by building fish-

ponds, or forming trenches in which to
gathor salt, or in some other small in-

dustry incidental to sna-shor- o life.
Ono occasionally encounters somo

abject being groping about tho rocks
to obtain the wherewithal to sustain I

life. To these peopio all is fish that j

comes to hand no creature, however
slimy, that creeps about is allowed to ,

escape, so long as it can be disguisod i

by cookery into any kind of food j

for h if man creatures. Somo of tho
peopio have old rickety boats patched
up with still older pieces of wood or
leather; sails mended hero and there
till it is difficult to know the original
portion from those that have been add-
ed to it; nets torn and darned till thoy
aro scarce able to hold a fish; and yet,
that boat and that crippled machinery
aro the capital stock of perhaps two or
three generations of a familv. the con
cern having probably been founded
half a century ago by tho grandfather,
who now sees around him a series of
hungry that it would tako
a fieot of boats to keep in food and
raiment.

Tho moment tho tide runs back, tho
seashore is at ouco overrun with a
legion of hungry peopio, who aro
eagor to clutch at whatever fishy frag-
ments tho receding water may havo
loft; tho shallow pools aro eagerly,
hungrily examined, and thoir contents
grabbed with an anxiety that belongs
only to poverty.

At somo placo on tho coast, how-ove- r,

a happier era is dawning on tho
peopio the adoption of fishculturo has
led to a trafiio in oysters that is sur-
prising indeed, a new lifo has dawned
on some districts; and where at ono
time was poverty and squalor, thero is
now wealth and prosperity. Youth's
Companion.

A man who had been married for
twenty years recontly applied to a law-
yer at 1'alatko, Fin., for divorce papers,
but could not give his wife's uamo in
full. Ho wrote to his fathor and
mother, with whom thoy had lived for
ton years, but thoy, too, were ignorant
of her name. Ho wrote to hor neigh-
bors, with liko result. As tho conso-uoiic- o

he could not proceed in his suit
for u divorce.

There is a horso in tho town of
Spraguo, Conn., belonging; to Allen
Williams that has lo bo put to bed to
be shod. Mr. Williams has to carry a
mattress and pillows to tho shop whoro
his horso is shod. Tho horso is thrown
down and hold on tho mattress by
straps across tho body, and his owner
insists on having tho horso's head bol-

stered up in a cotnfortablo position
with two pillows, while tho work is
boin; done.

Wo find sell-mad- o men very ofton,
but self-unma- ones u good deal
oftener.

Hleoii is n Roncrons robber, It gives in strength
what It dikes in time.

A Terrible .U Isforl n no.
It Is n calamity of the direst kind to feel that

ouc'h ih steal enemies are fitilltiu in tho prime
of life to feel more nervolebs, more (llflptrlteil,
weaker every day. Yet this is the uuhappy lot
of hundreds who surround us. A ourcu of re
newed MreiiKth which selenei! approves, in be-

half of which multitudes of tho debilitated
have and are every (lay testifying, and which,
In countless InMHiice-s-, has built up constitu-
tions sapped by weakness and Infirmity and
loin; unbcnctltted by other means, surely com-
mends itself to all who need a tonic, llostet-ter'- s

ftonmch Hitters Is such a medicine pure,
botanic, soothint; to the nerves, pr motivo of
digestion and a fertilizer of the blood. Dys-
pepsia uud nervousness the first a causo, the
second a consenueuce of lack of stamina de-
part when n course of tho bitters is tried. All
forms of malarial disease, rheumatism, kidney
and bladder trouble, constipation and blllious- -

ncss are auullillateu by tins stauuaru lamuy
medicine.

Where none admire, 'tis useless to excel :

Where none aro beaux, 'tis vain to be a belle.
I.yttkUiH.

.lust IMllilUlicil.
Now Law and Form Hook for Dullness Men,

coutniuiuir Laws of Huslues with Form, cover-lnKal- l

orilitiiir) trausaettons. specially adapted
for use in all the Paeilic Mates. New Hook of
Court Forms, beiiu; a book ni Lenai Forms for
the use of the profession In all the Courtsof Law
and indeuerat 1'ractice. llest books of the kind
ever published. old by subscription. Aitents
WllllU'll. .ppi lO 1 UK illMUI'.l tUSl'A.M M
Market Street, can Francisco.

,... ........ IFil. l. Iu n It,.I UU lllllll WilW l llll 1 lV- - I.I1HIJ I" l, .t.v.,,
mail who will not allow himself to la), Is wise.

t'oiiMimptloii Surely Cured.
To TIIK KDITdii: I'leaso Inform your readers

that I have a positive remedy for the above
named disease, lly Its timely use thoumnds
of boiieless cases have been permanently cured,

uiiull Im L'lml to send two bottles of my re me-- 1

dy i'kkk to any of your renders who havo con
sumption II nicy win senu inc imii ouum
and nostolllce nddres. Iti'Spcctfiilly,

T. A. SI.Ol I'M. M. ('., 11 iVarl St., New York.

t ,,.,'. ...ikiitrl, linn It fit lit iirftiu. wntmill uml
bo'oks should Iw looked at dally.

A Coiiiniuii-St'iiit- O ItciiH'il)'.
In the iiinttcr of curativea what you

want la aotnetbliiK that will do iU work
w htlo you conliiiuo to do yours a remedy
that will uivo you no inconvenience nor
interfere with your butdnchH. Such a
remedy la Ai.i.cock'h rollout) Pi.ahtkim.
il'l . nlniituru II r. rilir.ilv V. 111 lit ll H Allil
J Jlinv in,-,,..- V "absolutely liarmlfhs. They retilro no
chaiiKUOf diet and are not circcted by wet

i.l 'IM...Im n,ttii,i ,1 ttu tint Intf.rfi.ri,
Or C'lll. Aliuii vv.... ..--.

ltli labor or buHliiexi.; you can toil and

jctbo cured while hard at work. They
are o pure uiai wio jouukch, i" "mcni,
and most dcllcute pernon of either Hex cuu
use them Willi greai iieiieuu

When either lde Krows warm with arguimjut
thu wlit Diati kIvcs ovor first.

Tbt.Okhmka tor breoktMU

t'orTlirnat Ilsruic, Cough) CoIiIn,
etc , effective relict l found lu the e of
"fr..un ll'onchial Trvchtt" Sold only la
boxes. 25 ctJ.

Far better i It to know everything of n little '

Uihii a little of evcrythlnp.

The Itmicriift Company
Sell the K-- t Piano? anil Oriram tn the market,
neh hj the Miller. llehniuir. StnltZit Nailer,

Ktirtzinnun and Starr, nlo Heed Pine t)rraii,
Wileo .V White. Kerrnnd and Vntcy !"',
Agent fr the Wonderful Pneumatic 'Oiyam.
two oreii in one. An) one can lay It Nnd
for circular lid catalogue. Tiik 1UV K"I T
roMTASV. Tl Market Street, San KraliciJio.

Arrnirauec I n weed that K"i mostly on a
dun hill

U up6rfor Mcellenco pro?en In million" o(homifot
mnhttLHn a iiixrter of n ceutmy. It Id used bj- - Uie
United Htt Oorcrnmeut. Kndomwl by tho heU of
the (Iribt Unltrrnltlcs aa the8trontt, l'urest nd most
Healthful. Dr l'rloe Cream liukuiu l'o iler .Ux not
contain Ammonia, Lime or Alum. SM milj In caua.

riiloK hakino rowiiK" co i

NKW YOHK. CHICAOO. SAN KHAXC1SCO.

BRONCHITIS
OUiED.

Aftrr sjionding Ten "Winters South,
was Cured by Scott's Emulsion.

H3 Centro Ht.. New York. 1

Junu'JSIh. 1BSS. (

Tho Winter nftcr tho groat flro
In Chicafjo 1 contractod Bronchial
arYoctlons, and slnco thon havo
boon obllgod to spend noorly ovory
Wintor South. Last Novombor was
odvlocd to try Scott's i mulslon of
Cod Livor Oil with Hypophosphltoa
and tomysurprisovvasrollovodat
onco, and by continuing its uro
throo months was entirely cured,
gained flosh and strength and
was ablo to stand ovon tho Bliz-
zard and attend to businoss ovory
day. C. T. CHURCHILL.

Sold bj) all lirugijlsts.

FOR THE BLOOD0
...IUV-- -

fi?l SwlIVs Specllle ha cnre l mo of a mailt,'
jy mini iirruMiix nut on my ws, wmen muse
nSliitolHrahli :iln. It w.isciilleil hwiii h

the doctors -- I airof whomtniitcil mow 111

reilei. 1 u tries', i;mv i u(mi ... 1,1., ...kJ U ,J ...1.I..1
5 111 r mhi i ii ihmiiIi ,iihi
5 In my .tlmatlon Is invulitaliln ns 11 lilooi
iremi'ii). .ui un.o hmhh,

. 10X11 ri., I. Loin, ,io.

lllir liliu 1 ii, ii hhi iiiniiunirtu immiii
hacked with Sernfnlu, which fi r a Ion,

time destroyed her ei'tlrcly, an
cuiispil ui to iV'sjialri flier lite. Theilotti

ilalli'il to relievo Icr, anil e cav.
tSwKX's sipclile, hi"h Kinri cured her in
i iireiy, nun hih nuw ihimi hhh lining,

K. v. JIKI.K, w ill's icxii
IT H ni'lHi i ir ii ii'iv i tun "t""1 '

Rlniiil DlmMu.i'H mill tulvlcw to MiUcriT"
! mulled (rei

THIC KW'IKT Hl'l.l'H' ii' i u..
Drawer .1, Atlanta, Uu.

30
50 CENTS.

-- roa-

AHtlniin,"CoiiKliH, CoIiIh, Croup,
Catnrrli, AVIioop-inir-Ooiiff- h,

J.ohh of Voice, Vneiplent
CoiiHiiiiiitlon, unit,. all 'l'lii'Oiit mid
I.unir TronIileH.

t J. R. CATES & CO.," PROFS.
417 Haiisomc Street, San Fmuclsco, fill.

ni a i nin let rromtums. 25,000 ln una,
zu years jsiauisnuu, nrift NU& i natuitted Stoul Tunlmr Do- -

vice, hi usb In no other Piano, by which our H&nos
stand In tune 20 ) tsars, food for 100 ; not affected
bycllmato. Kownou to spin, hreaK, gweu, snrms,
crack, decay, or wear out J wo truarantco It. KIo-pa-

ItoscH'ood Cases, 8 strings, doublo repeating
action; flnsst Ivory kej; the Famous ANTISEI.L.
Call or writo for CaUlotrile, freo. T. M. ANTISFXli
PIANO CO., Manufacturers, Odd fellows' Hall, Mar-
ket and .Soventh Streets, San Francisco.

A G hN TSlv atE D
Distance no bliidrance. IIIk 1'roflts, Kmjiyreal
Pub. House, Kt. l'aul. Minn.

I CURE FITS!
I do not mean merely to stop them for a tlnin and

then ham tlinn return aiiln I lurun a ruilical cure
Ihatpiiiudo the t of KITH, KI'ILTnV or f A I.l,
I HP KNrH allfe lonir tudjr I warrant iny rnnedy
to curt the worst caiw. Pecauso otheri have fslle is
no reaxiii for not no' recelviiiKU rure Hrnd at once
for a trrutlne and a frin Imttld of my lufalliblo remwly
(live Kii'iess and 1'nHt ( Itllcu

II (I IKMIT. M V tB3IVurlHt NewYoik

To Ilouekerperi nnd OUK TKAIJK
Fartnrrt. It 1 Impor-
tant that the Soda or
Baleratusyou usesbould
be White and I'ure tarn
M all ilmilar subsUnca
mi for food. Tolninra
obtaining only the "Ann

Hammer" brand Soda
or Halerab.i, buy It In
"pound or half ponnd"
artooni. which bearour

narneand trade-mar- as
Inferior goods ari seme-tim-es

snbstituted fcMua
"Arm A Hammer" brand
wbsn bought In bulk,
fartles uslnii Baking
Powder should remem-
ber that IU sole rising
ororertr consist ofbl
oarbonate of soda. On
Uaipoonful of the "Arm
Ji Hammer" brand of

oda or Baleratu mixed
with sour milk equals ON EVKBY

IS CURED BY (

SfIecofeDs
Tlto-m- d

.TheChas-A-VogelerU-

Diamond Vera-Cu- ra

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
AHD 1U STOMACH TROURLSH itJCK Ati

tBdlgftitioB, Htartfcira, Niu, GU
la,l, OoMUuatlon FnllnMa afur atlDK, Too4

Klilof la tin ifotUi anl dlnertkU Uiu Hlu
Uf . Krr41.u an!

At Druggittt ami ika.'tri or ttni try mail on
m! (' ft). (5 hue $1.00) in um;u. SunpU
ami on rri; 0 Stamp.
THE CHARLES aTvOCELER CO.. Btfflmirt. Mil

rr-ov- R.0Q0.000 ji that ,

iinn Iwt to hut bocdo
of the largest ami rauft reliable housn, anJ tlu

Feary's Seeds
SK J'i 1 Kliliv A CO nn.

Seedsmen

r Oj5V?i1U ln tl,c wor,t,

r v N Vllliiftr.ittil Pewtip.

Sx-TWSEE- D ANNUAL

XiS.V 'All 8v ,v"i mullet rnct
--5iO. j'l " ' I'l'llfU'l. Ml&lXZ$t y tolatt jre.r'cuMuniM--

Earlltlt CMlUBoxfr Oanlon. or tlowor Went
In cxlitecce. hhoiild Mml it Addrwi
M. FERHT & CO., Dcttruit, Midi.

ummns' otjidb i
March and Sept.,

year. It Is an encyOTho of uaoful
for all who pur

tho luxuries or tho
of lifo. Wa

can olotho you and furnish you with
nil tho uooosBary and unnocossary
appliancos to rid.o, walk, donco, sloop,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at homo, and in various sizes,
stylos and quantitios. Just ilguro out
what is roqulrod to do all thoso things
COMFORTABLY, and you can mako a fair
estlmato of tho valuo of tho BUYERti
GUIDE, which will bo sont upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
U1-U.- 4 AUahigan Avenuo, Chicago, HI

Ik WELL DRILLS
FOR EVERY PURPOSE.

Sold oh Trial !

Mtffl1nirv. eoo for uulllii
:;?fi-Vlarj- lllunrntitt CntuIHnm

J tif untiiroit litr

nnm no ninYi.iuuui-u-o et nuaiira,
SSStalW ! I.alio Ht.,

CHICAGO. ILL.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

EED CC::3 WAMOltO EEAD, A
OrUlnkl, lift, inl; irrnuln atiil

r''uaiie (ui lur Rate. nt'Vf r r an
i ,Ak lor t Mtcnt(tr $ ftngHiH
dUifimond Kraml. Ill Tt'tl Ilia
Kulliu MiUil ltl blue rib
!Jloii. vt OriiirsUt. Act'i-D- t VHthl'P. Alt IIU lu tatt

boant boif. tnk wripfr, are a diinfjcr-II- N

ctiuiitt'rJYIt He tn! ((tiiniii forAT. rartlcoiara nnl "Itclt. f fur l.u.l ((, h
ifffiT.hr return null. 1 tl.fMHI atl.

iMunlm LADIES wliolia. imil them. Niune i'aper.
ChirlMtiT Cliinilnil (,o.,.1ln.llt.nr.Hi,,l'lilIaMl'a.

J . it. r l&H., ,nnuyr uiiil Anuly tlcitlCbuinlNt, Iiborutory. 104 Kiiut sL, I'orlland.
ir. Anulyuoa imule of all .oiliHtanccs.

C? tZ. ,0 s 11 ''".V. ffiunples worth sa.I.Tajfetl "'IH'JK. I.l ties not under horses' feel.H"r Writo Hi i h !! Nuloty ItcinHolder Co., Holly, .tlii-li- .

THE VAN MONCISCAR
PRIVATE DISPENSARY.

nos. i:t:i uml i:ti i niitii stijkut,
Portland, Orefjon.

Is the only Private Ills.
iKiisary in f'ertlanil or on
thu nitliHtut (Joast
wheiu jmticnts lire

(I H, UII1U1NIO AND
I'ltlVATI! IiIHi:AHi:8m
joiuic or old, single or
iiiuirUd, sucli us

LOST MANHOOD,
Nervous drlilllty, seminal
losms, fmlinn uu'liiary,
ryplillltlo ermtl'iis,

of incrcuiy kidney
uml hlailili r trouiiU-s- , koii
orrliea, irlii't, stricture etc

CONSULTATION FItKK.

O I CHI If I . HAC'Il. Gablor, ltoonlah
llanos; Uurdett Orxacs, band Initrumtiuta. Duirst
utoek of Hhuet Mutlo and Hooks. Hands supplied at
Km torn Prl. MATTH1AH OHAY VO., Ki Post
ntrnut. Ban FraneUoo

3$ W (i

1so(lbrol to tho person who shall in Uiu
largest number oi yearly bubbcrlljrs to tho

Ladies' llomelounis!
U uuen now and .Tuiy m, lstio, at no iiiiiiper yittr-IIA- M'1 1'lilUJS. AIr tluU date,
tuitutucr-itt'O- rcccht I for lets tltaniHOmr ymr.
Sloo tjoo U ouvrel n.)C('.Iveiy for next
lartreit clubs. A Kid cash uoinmluii paid for
I'Vury BUbscrllicr ' inc I, If oeslrcd, Instead f
prcmlL' is, JluudretUi or dollars mil Iw mado
tluriue th next Mx i.iouths, by men, women or
children. Wo Hinib.li freo eatujilo copies, pott'
ors, etc Address
CURTIS PUBLtSHINC CO.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

fonr teasp oon ful s o f tho
bestllaUng l'owder.aaT-Iu- k

twenty limes IU
cost, bnsldet being
much healthier, because
It does nut con tain any
Injurious substance,
uchas alum, terra alba

etc., of which many Hal-
ing I'owders are mad.
Dairymen and Farmer
ihoulduseonly)bHATin
M Hammer" brand for
cleaning and keeping
Milk QwMt and
Clean,

Citmo. Re thai
TCry.pottnd package of
'Arm and lliniaei

Brand" contains foil
10 ounces net, and th
V pound packagaiyil
Si ntnut net. Soda of
Baleratui earn aa speci-
fied 6n each pMkaga, .

FA0KAOK

aiAHlt

Packed in Card Board Boxes. Always keeps Soft.

DR. PIERCE'S NEW BELT
AND SUSPENSORY.

(rut. Oct. 1 1 . ') c u rr nil
ervou ami Chronic DIs-flu- e

of both eTB. l'rlci'
!j6 and upward. end 20 ;;
fnrrnln,liuimlihlnt 'n t

ki I'll ill. lirupiureii "lie,YY2f nil Miuiin for l'nmnlilrt Xo. 1. i11 icw niventii n. sumaj v Mump
forl'nmphlet No. 3, Ail ire;MIXTn.,701 Hacrarucuto St Snn Krant lco,(.'at,

BUY T11K IIKST. TAKi: NO CHANCKS.

'MEXICAN SALVE
THE CREAT HEALER.

Cures Cuts, Son. Salt Hheum, Holla,
! Pimple, Felon. Sktn Disuanca, nnd 1

for which a salvo is suitable. For
Intlmcnts Horenex-- , and healing it act

2ft rent n Ih.. at all druggists.

MAY TO
Dear TIcU: V writo yon a short letter
To Miy I'm wonderfully better;
How lunch that means yon oiifrht to know,
Who saw mo Just ono month ni;
Thin, nervous, Irotful, white us chalk,
Almost too wealc to breathe or talk ;

Head throbbing, ns if lit for btruklntr,
A weary, ever-prese- nt uchiur.

rrMl

llf

ure

I.

it.

Pierce's
to system. " "

women is
earthly as an

Foworilo " is medicine sold
It

in ease, or money bo refunded.
printed on

Puroly
Pnctiuulcd

to Ilooe.lnll;i'Kt AttaeUn. all
of tho bv

Sleepless
For a

month I was not
nblo to sleep, but

using Paink's
cei.khy
for two days. In.
Botnnla Hod ami
strength return-
ed." E. O.

Clausson, 8. 0.
I taken

a part of a lwttlo of Celery Com-iwun- d,

and It has entirely relieved mo of
from which J sulTorod

greatly." Mita. IS. autcmpp, HL

Celery Compound produces sound nnd
rprreHliIng Bleep. A physlclau'D prescription, It

not contain
else. It Is u KtiaranU'ed euro for Hleepless-ness- ,

If lire raltbfully
for fci.no. linnrirlhW.

Vt.

niAunun nya orijinai omi oi riiow.ummvitu " ' nf fonr Imxtalioni.

ASTHMA CURED
AnthmriC'iirc n!cryiitoKiTOm.

ICcrman in tho worst caw,lniiiirecorDfprt.
; c (TocU ciircMWheronllothcr f iSltliA I

I ronnv ia
ISl.(H),olI)nufirit nrbymalL BamjloVltKKl

yTMA.V.HL IMnl, Minn I

tugu tisiiiiicii uuit-s- ai

satlslactlnu n tbnCar,, tar TO S 0TB. of '.lonorrbora and
ei wl6 Ulrrt. I present e 'landssm Bm:tjr

feci 8ftf In recommend-In- t

FT' Wrd.ntjbj lb. It to all sulTeier.
llrui Ciir.lul Zs A.J.fslOSHR. H--

Cincinnati,! O.rstiir, lit.
Ohio. PJtC'P 81.00, .

N. ' I' f V n. :1

1
.111 a.. s

BELL.
Hut now lifo n different
I feci as triad m bird on wiuir 1

I say, nnd fear no contradiction,
That ricrco's Favorite
is (,'iiind 1 Why, I'd havo died without Itl
Mu thinks t hero's no mistake about
It's driven nil my Ills :

Just cuiiiu and ecol Yours ever. May.

As a poworful, invigorating Ionic, Dr. Favorite Prescription
imparts Btrenjrtli the whole Kor overworked, worn-out- ," rttn-dow- n,"

debilitated teachers, milliners, dressmakers, seamstresses, "shop-glrli5- ,"

housekeepers, imr-in- f mothers, and feeble generally, it tho greatest
boon, being tinequnled appetizing cordial and restorative tonic.

" Proscription tho only for women, by drug-
gists, undor gunrnntoo, from the nitinitfactureis, that will givo

every will This guarantee has been
the bottle-wrapper- s, and faithfully carried out for many years.

Copyrighted, 1888, by Would' Dispensary Proprietors.

sleeplessness,
Peoria,

noth-In- ir

Wklls, llurllngton,

Prescription

positive
satisfaction

Association,

TSaCE: ORIGIKTAIi'fSS LITTLE LIVER PILLS.
Voootcblo nnd Porfootly Harmless.

as a I,lvir 1111. SninllcRt. chi'.-iiipR- I'nQluaf
take lino tiny, SiiRiir -- coatoil I'ollct a Cureo Sick Clcninclii,

lltllloiiN Ileatlaclie, sjoiiMtlimtlon, Ion, SSIIIoiih uud
(Icranh'i'ineuta Htouiuch auu ImiwcIh. fonts, ilriiLi'ltP.

nearly

nfter
couroumi

Huitii,

havo
only ralno's

linvo

Palno'B

does ono harmful (Inur. bike

illrrctlmiH followed.
$i.oo. Hlx

ItieiiAiiusoN&Co.,

Hew

THE

jOMrtaiK'!

poems thing.'

away

Mkdical

Nights
"For a Iotifrtlinol was bo norvoua and worn

out that 1 could not work. 1 tried many medi-
cines, but iiono pavo mo relief until I used
Palno'H Celery Comixuind, which nt ouco
Btrout'thened and Invigorated my nerveH."

IlAItl.KY KlU'.USIAN, llUrllllb'tOll, VU

Paine's
Celery Compound

quickly quiets nnd utrencthena thonervci, when
Irritated or weakened by overwork, oxeeen,
dlcac, or shock. It cures nervousness, head-
ache, dyspepsia, HloeiilesMieta. melancholia, and
other ilthordeni of tho nervous cystcm.

Tones up the
Shattered Nerves
" Fortwo years I wiwu HtnTcrer from nervous

ilcblllly, ami 1 thank (lod and tho discoverer of
tho valuablo remedy, that Palno'B t'elery Com-pou-

cured mo. IM tiny ono write to mo for
advice." Okoikik W. IIoutun, Htamford, Ccim.

i anTATun rnnn !" """ " " affti. 11 or

BEST

CLOTHING!
For MEN AND BOYS at

liick House Illock, 8:111 FrniiciNCOj

MANN & BENEDICT, o.MTOVa
27 Years In Present Location.


